
First Name and Surname 
(of each sponsor)

Postcode Amount 
Sponsored

Date Given

e.g. John Smith 100 WA1 1WA £10.00 01.01.2021  ✔

Name of I am walking
(Enter the challenge you have signed up for)

walkthewalk.org 

Team Name (if applicable) Please tick the box if you would like your sponsor money  
to be credited to the whole team 

Please make cheques payable to Walk the Walk Worldwide.

BOOST YOUR DONATION – Gift Aid won’t cost you a penny as 
it comes from income tax you’ve already paid! For every pound you 
give us, we get an extra 25p from HM Revenue & Customs. REMEMBER: You 
must provide your full name, house number or name and street, post code 
and tick ‘giftaid it ✔’, for Walk the Walk to claim tax back on your donation. 

Gift Aid Declaration If I have ticked the box headed ‘  it ✔’, I confirm that I am a UK 
Income or Capital Gains taxpayer. I have read this statement and want the charity Walk the Walk 
Worldwide to reclaim tax on the donation detailed above, given on the date shown. I understand 
that if I pay less Income Tax or Capital Gains tax in the current tax year than the amount of Gift Aid 
claimed on all of my donations it is my responsibility to pay any difference. I understand the charity 
will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given. 

✔

May… your way! Is all about completing a set distance of 100, 200, or 
275 miles during the month of May! Regular walking is a wonderful 
way for anyone to improve their health, and take responsibility for 
their own well–being. Research has shown that being active, and 
lifestyle choices, play an important role in prevention against cancer 
and all disease.

Walk the Walk grant their funds where they feel they will achieve the 
most good for breast and other cancers. Covid-19 has created 
catastrophic circumstances for those living with cancer and the 
demand for emotional and physical support has never been greater.

Walk the Walk is a grant making charity, please visit our website to 
find out how we use your fundraising.

House No. or Name and 
Street (This MUST be  you the 
sponsor's home address)

Jas
Highlight



First Name and Surname 
(of each sponsor)

Postcode Amount 
Sponsored

Date Given

e.g. John Smith 100 WA1 1WA £10.00 01.01.2021  ✔

Total Donations

walkthewalk.org
00 44 (0) 1483 741430

BOOST YOUR DONATION – Gift Aid won’t cost you a penny as it comes from 
income tax you’ve already paid! For every pound you give us, we get an extra 25p from HM 
Revenue & Customs. REMEMBER: You must provide your full name, house number or name and 
street, post code and tick ‘giftaid it ✔’, for Walk the Walk to claim tax back on your donation. 

Gift Aid Declaration If I have ticked the box headed ‘Gift Aid it ✔’, I confirm that I am a UK Income or Capital Gains 
taxpayer. I have read this statement and want the charity Walk the Walk Worldwide to reclaim tax on the donation detailed 
above, given on the date shown. I understand that if I pay less Income Tax or Capital Gains tax in the current tax year than the 
amount of Gift Aid claimed on all of my donations it is my responsibility to pay any difference. I understand the charity will 
reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given. 

✔

Walk the Walk Worldwide 

The Monthly Challenge
May... Your Way!
No 6 Genesis Business Park
Albert Drive  Woking
Surrey GU21 5RW United Kingdom

  Registered office: 5 Atholl Crescent, Edinburgh EH3 8EJ   Charity No SC029572

House No. or Name and 
Street (This MUST be  you the 
sponsor's home address)
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